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d.rts Harrnony with the world
No one
knOWS
Leon
Redbofle

Lco and Leon:. Kttke and
Redbcfle - tl should be a special
event îndeed. and tl will take
place in Dinwoodie Lounge thîs
comîing Wednesdlay -ai 8:30
P.M.

St.special events is feeling
goad about thîs concert; if it
goes over as well as it should, s0
wîll thie audience.

If's almast incanceivable,
but none of Leon Redbone's.
frends. tellow musicians or
business associates know
where hes from. how aId he is
orwhat.his real nameis. And for
those who do know Leon today.
four or ive years appears ta be
absolutelY the longest term of
famlarîty with him. In 1969 or
'70 Lean descended <or
appeared out ot nowhere. as
many dlaim> upon the city of
oranta ta become a peculiar
addition ta its folk and
poolroom scenes. Before that,
t's Pure coniecture'

Leons repertoîre consists
manly of early ragtime and jazz

ith an occasional ballad or
lues piece slipped in, ail ot

whîch date back ta the Twenties
or Thirties - periods of musical
hstory which. due ta the scarci-
tyof recordings. make his job of
esearching -an espeically dif-
cult one.

But the remrarkable thing
bout Leon Redbone is that he's
o accurate in every aspect of
s presentation - tram his scat

irngîng ta hîs yoçteling ta hîs
uthentîc nasally slurred vocals
o the unerring accuracy of his
lîîîd Blake-styled. ragtime-
ana type of guitar playing. Its
een said that when Leon plays.
ou can almost hear the surtace
oîse. He's that canvincing.

Also appearing, of course.
S Leo Kottke. Tickets are on sale
I Mkes, HU8 Box Office, and
I the door.

J,,asper & lO4th
Westmnount

The subject of enlîghten-
ment and the value of
transcendental mfed(tatian ta
the creatrve persan vwas the
theme of a benetît lecture gîven
by jazz musîcian Paul Horn.

Mr.- Horn's presentatian
"Words and Music" n SUB
theatre Tuesday evenîng wvas
basîcally an întroductary lec-
ture an T.M. Music is hîs
business, but he also has been
practicing transcendental
meditatian tra about ten years
naw and teachîng tl for nîne,

Paul feels that tl s a 'very
natural thîng ta combine Wards
and Music. He believes that
music is mare Universal taday; tl
is a Universal Art Farm than
encampasses saund. The basis
of music is saund, and the basîs
ot Jazz is improvisation. Sa as a
musîcian he OIays wîth saund in
an improvîsatianal way. This
allows hir Iot play sala flute
perfamrances as he dîd in the
-Word and Music" Presenta-
tion.

The musical interludes
made the lecture les§farmal. as

photo by Norm Selleck Jazz flautist Paul Horn.

CONCERNED
About

Transportâtion?
Two' Students Required

To sit on Advisory Comm ittee ta Univer-
sity of Alberta Transportation Study.
Joint Committee of University, Com-
munity and City.

Apply
G. Leadbeater

432-42 36

The-
Royal -Winnip*eg

Ballet

is coming to- the,
Jubile-Auditorium
November 17, 18, 19

Tickets on sale soon
at the SU Box Office

Ail Bay Outiets

nUNâqLEI

we hea rd the creat ive flàw of the
flute with selections t ram hi sTaj
Mahal recarding and anather
wîith sounds of a "pod- of
whales.

Mr. Horn told us of the
strange request he had gçtten
tram the marine biologist wha
works wîth two kller whales at
Sealand in Victoria. and of the
mystical feeling he gets tram
the species.

-Unlike man, these mam-
mals have no tear. They like
classîcal music, not rock and
rall. 1 played for them and they
responded by ýtopping in front
of me in the pool and apening

-tieir mouths and allawîng
themselves ta be touched. They
show affectian by the vapar
steam ti-at cames atf the end af
their nases and they make a
beautitul varip-ty af saunds out
af the blawhale on the top of
their heads.-

Thîs lîttle stary seemed ta
illustrate the relationship
between music and the
awareness of lite that Paul Horn
strives for.

Dennis Gielet

Wednesday,
October 22

Friday,
October 24

NATIONAL TOUR

One performance each evening
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4.00

A series ticket encompassing perfor-
mances of 'The St. Nicholas Hotel', 'Sticks
and Stones', 'Handcuffs' and one perfor-
mance of 'Hamiet' is available at the
followinig prices:

Students - $9.00
Nôn-students - $12.00

Tickets *avai labIe SU Box Office and at the door i

The NDWT Company
is coming ta

SUB Theatre

JAMES DEANET
Tuesday, Ociober 21

Thursday, October 23

Saturday, October 25
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